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Lust Wednesday evening, the 
ligh school student body turned 
£ut to the debate en masse to 
. the Lemmon forensic team 

Einple the crack Timber Lake 
Abating team to the tune of an 

man i mo us decision. There w 

|i5 peop'e at the debate. This 
hows that the people and stud-
mtj of the Lemmon schools 
4nd back of their team as one 

^it. The whole high school en-
irttined the crowd with yells be

fore and after the debate. The 
Lgh school orchestra furnished 
he music for the occasion and 

_ j to be highly complemented. 
The debate will be a long re

membered one. At no time did 
he interest drag and as the bat

tle progressed the debators were 

llwafs on edge and many wit-
nsms added to the pleasure of 

! listeners. 
Walton Cole, Ervin Hoehn and 

i Sullivan represented the 
eramon team. Faith Severns, 
lilliam Burke and Henry East-

1 were their opponents. Wal-
i Cole with his ready fluency 

nd invincible arguments kept 
the Timber Lake team guessing 
hrough the entire contest. Er-
rin Ho< hn put "fire" into his 

anH rebuttal and won the 
leirty applause ot the audience, 

vin wiil make a great debator 
fhe keep.5 developing as he has. 

was the sensation of the de-
Ute. Of course everyone knew 
We would be there with his 

["thunder" and Ervin's added to 
hiicertainly took the day. And 

Ire must not forget the strong 
uments of our new debator, 
nes Sullivan. She carried the 

udience with her clear cut sen
tences and was never at a loss 

take advantage of the weak-
es of her opponents' argu-

«nt Agnes is a real "varsity" 
Abator. 

Nor were the opponents weak, 
pith Severns with her clear, 

manner, was very forceful. 
William Burke opened the af

firmative that had the Lemmon-
ffuessmg. Henry Eastman 

i^erv convincing in his argu
ments and deserves special men-
w 

The question was: "Resolved 
w United States should require 
' its able-bodied young men be-
»«en the ages of fourteen and 
wty-one take a specified 

tint of military training, 
nstitutionally granted." Tim-

« Lake had the affirmative and 
«mmon the negative. 
Ummon will next meet the 

'inner of the nortK-east district 
'hieh will probably be Milbank 

Aberdeen. 
Great success to our team un-

w the coaching of Mr. Lund-
«rg. 

race Denting C<l 

Cood Ertertaincrs 
^ theatre going public of 

k 
mon were treated to two 

Flh class performances last 
when the Lawrence Dem-

N Theatre Co. presented "The 

rlegc °n Thursday night 
f. another good show on Friday 

tf*t, at the Armory -Opera 
louse. 

McCord and Pearson, the danc-

IrAr31"^5, Were truly marvels 
L e'r ''ne- Their dancing act 
L r°"er ^ates made an excep-
W hit 
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Ptetfy if looey 
All Over State 

Pierre, Mar. 21.—It is reported 
by those coming from trips over 
the state that money seems to be 
very plentiful this year in South 
Dakota. 

A case is cited from one of the 
good, although not largest towns 
in the eastern part of South Da
kota, that a bank there whose 
deposits last year amounted to 
about $400,000 had deposits to 
the amount of $1,700,000 on 
hand at the close of business last 
Saturday night. 

Auction sales, which are a very 
fair indication of the financial 
state of a region, also show large 
cash receipts. 

At one in this same part of 
the state this spring, the sale a-
mounted to $22,000 and cash was 
received to the amount of $21,-
000, but $1,000 credit being ask
ed. At another the cash receiv
ed was $15,000. 

It is true that in spite of the 
high prices, money sees to be 
spent more freely than ever. 
One jeweler in Pierre reports 
that his business during the re
cent legislative session amounted 
to twice what it usually does 
during the legislature and he 
does not handle necessities. 

The world is full of sunshine 
When the heart's tncltned thai pay. 

There's never any shadow 
If you whistle through the Jay: 

The master of the sunshine u.m some to /Mint the hHh, 
But always leaves a little as u t fat 9ur ills 
The way is full of brightness 

If the soul is bright in turn 
With the hope that leads the pt^mise 

To the lessons it must learn 
The master of the sunshine uses some to make the rose, 
But always leaves us plenty a a plaster for our woes. 
The careless flowers are haPf)\, 

And we should be happy, tun. 
If we help to scatter sunshine 

As we know we ought to do: 
The master of the sunshine uses some to deck the day. 
But always leaves us plenty to keep worriment away 

r — RftHmrrff SiMtt 

Mrs. R. S. Evaoson Large Con Prizes 
Dies Very Suddenly; At Interstate Fair 

The Lemmon community was j At a meeting of the Board of 
greatly saddened on Sunday of directors of the Inter-State Fair 

this week when it was learned As^'®tion on Saturday even
ing it was decided to give spec
ial corn prizes at the fair this 

that Mrs. R. S. Evanson haul 
passed into the Great Beyond * * * , * ,, . 

T y*&T- A total of $2°0 will be giv 
that morning at the Lemmon , .L , 

Big Track Meet At 
Mobridge Next Jane 

Mobridge will again entertain 
the Northwestern South Dakota 
Athletic association this summer, 
tentative dates having been fix
ed at May 11, the day ahead of 
the track meet for high schools 
of the state conducted under the 
auspices of the Norhern Normal 
at Aberdeen. 

At a meeting of the Mobridge 
business men last Saturday even
ing this matter was brought up. 
Prof. Bugbee of the Mobridge 
schools announced that at least 
8 or 10 schools will be represent
ed this year as compared to half 
that number at the first meeting 
of the association last summer. 
It is proposed to hold the track 
meet at the grounds of the Mo
bridge Fair and Racing associa
tion, and to have the citizens of 
Mobridge take visitors to the 
fair grounds in heir cars. A de
clamatory and oratorical contest 
will be held in the evening, all of 
which will make this a big occa
sion in school circles in the state. 

as prizes for hospital. The cause of her death 
is given as paralysis of the bow
els. 

A week before her death, Mrs. 
Evanson had given birth to a 
daughter and until last Saturday 
was getting along very nie-dy. 
Her death, therefore, came as a 
distinct shock to the community. 
The child is in the best of healtn. 

One of the strange coincidenc
es brought to light by the death 
of Mrs. Evanson, is the fact that 
this is the third generation in 
which the mother has died short-, 
ly after giving birth to a daugh- j 
ter. The mother of Mrs. Evan-' „ _ mi 

son died shortly after the bir" jlftVllfl L8K£mBmCK 
of Mrs. Evanson and her grar 
mother died shortly after Mr 

Evanson s mother, was born. 

en the exhibitors 
corn. 

There will be two classes of 
exhibitors each class to receive 
$100 in prizes. The first class 
will be boys under 18 years of 
age. Priaes will be given on 
five different varieties of corn 
in this cla.is, yellow dent, red, 
white dent, flint and squaw corn 
being eligible. A prize of $10 
will be given for the best ten 
ears of any of these varieties, 
second best will receive $6 and 
the third $4. 

(Continued on page four) 

Listing All Persons 
Proficient In Trades 

I^oeal Secretary of the Civil 

Service Commission, M. G. Liver-

ninre, received a number of 

'•lank cards, this week, for the 

purpose of listing all persons in 

this community who are proffici-

ent, in the different trades or oc

cupations, in order that when 
the necessity may require their, 
•mployment* they wiil be avail-j I*»th was caused by 
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Mrs~Ben Arnold 
Is Called By Death 

On Sunday evening, after a vis-

with her daughter. Mrs. Jos. 

Casady, Mrs. Ben Arnold, appar 
ently in good health, was return

ing to the Grandon home when 

Bhe was suddenly stricken down 
and had to be carried into the 
house by two neighbors. Before 
medical aid arrived, she paosed 

able. 
It appears that there is urgent 

need at present for workmen in 
the United States Navy Yards, 
Arsenals and Ship Yards, and the 
cards which Mr. Livermore will 

overexertion. 
| The Arnolds recently purchas

ed a home ir. Hettinger and were 
about to move there to be near 
their two sons located in that 
vicinity. Death thus sometimes 

irculate among the skilled work- makes fut,le th® most desirable 
men of Lemmon, ask the ques
tion: "If offered, could you ac
cept appointment immediately?" 

In addition to this card list 
and other vacancies already ad
vertised, there are a large num
ber of newly made vacancies at 
the Springfield Armory and sev
eral of the Navy Yards, including 
the Navy Yard at Puget Sound, 
Washington. 

of domestic plans. 

may be had at thete points in
cluding skilleu ana un-skilled 
workmen and common laborers. 

State Fair Offers 
Large Prennuns 

What, perhaps ih one of tlu; 
largest and most costly state fatr 

Hills Trail Started 

Great Scene Shewn 
to TlirtlHMA Nation" 

"Hail to the Chief." clarions 

the orchestra—an audience of 

men in glittering uniforms and 

women in hoop-skirts rises as 

one, a wild, fierce cheer bursts 

forth, and the tall, stooped figure 
and the sad rough hewn face of 
the president of a re-united na
tion appears between heavy cur
tains. Abraham Lincoln has ar
rived at Ford s Theatre. 

This is the scene which is hash
ed every night in a leading the
atre of most of the great Amer
ican cities, where real audiences 
feel themselves actually face to 
face with Abraham Lincoln, the 

martyred president. 
| "The most noble scene in mo

tion pictures' is a tribute paid 
to D. M. Griffith s staging of this 
remarkable situation in his epoch 
making production "The Birth of 

a Nation." 
I Tfcis it only one of the rotay 

i A meeting was held in the 
Obituary . . ™ 
. „ , , . . ommercial Club rooms in this 

Clara Alvira Moe, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M. Moe. Clty on Wednesday evening of 
was born on January 4th. 1W'. last week for the purpose of or 
at Blanchardville, Wis., and died ganizing a trail association for 
in Lemmon, S. D„ on March l^th, the purpose of promoting a trail 
1917, at the age of 27 yea1, 2 from Devils Lake, N. D., to the 
months and 14 days. Black Hills This meeting wa^ 

Her mother died when she was called by the Lemmon Commerci 
a mere child and until she was al club and was attended by rep 
12 years of age, she made her resentatives from towns from 
home with her grandparent? At both Dakotas that are on the 
that time she went to Webster. S route of the proposed trail. 
D., where she lived at the home Everyone that was in attend-
of an uncle Henry Olser, until he anre was enthusiastic over the 
moved to this city 8 years trail proposition and each one 

gave assurance that their city 
would co-operate with the Com- i 

Obituary 
Florence Joseph me (.randon 

was born June -r,. 1859 at Chapiri, 
Iowa. In early life she removed 
to Nebraska, where in her girl
hood days she wns baptized and 
united with the Hnptist church 
at Meadow Grove. She was mar
ried to Ben Arnold January f>, 

.... . , 1877. To this union were born 
.V ,. ™ « drtMwn. one of whom d,ed to 

childhood. The Arnolds moved 
to Stanley County, S. D., in 1890 
and have since made their home 
in tins state. The deceased came 
to Lemmon last fall to assist her 
brother, B. W. Grandon, in caring 
for their aged mother, who soon 
after passed away. She lived a 
true Christian life and enjoyed 
meeting with (kid's people for 
worship and prayer whenever 

premium lnts ever drawn up by v;j,e jiatj opportunity to do so 
the state fair board was ratified There are five living children 
at a meeting held at Huron last Mrs. A. L. Price, of Lidgett 
week. This last issue of the Saak.. Canada; Edison C. and Don 
premiums which will be paid on y. Arnold, of Hettinger; Mrs 
prize entries at the state fair jos. M. Casadv, of Lemmon; and 
will be published soon. Mrs. E Hansont of (,i«.tlham, R. 

Senator Isaac Lincoln, who is j), she is also survived by five 
\ ice president of the state fair listers and two brothers, nine 
board, said arrangements were grandchildren and two gneat-

• made at the meeting to have the grandchildren. 
spectacular War of the Nations jjer relatives and many friends 
•is the leading free attraction at wiu gorrow bul not M th(Jie w|,0 

the state.fair this year. thave no hope. 
The free attractions that wore 1 Funeral services were cpnduct-

booked to appear before the f(j ftt the home by Itev c H 

grand stand are all high class J.eggett and interment was made 
features, Mr. Lincoln said. A- jn the Lemmon Cemetary on 
rnong the many bills is a com- Tuesday efternoon. 
pany of Hawaiian singers, said to €awl of Thanli 
be the best that have ever visit- We wish to extend our heaft-
ed this country. thanks to the many friends 

" for their kindly assistance dur-

She made her home in Len ;r.' 
for one .<n 1 a half years. f jrf 
moving to W'allingford, I'"wa 
where she resided .untii her mtr 

riage to R. S. Evansor. f "<•? 
city on June 24th, 1914 f" n" 
this time until her dea' 
lived here with her husbv v. r 
is proprietor of the 
and the Evanson F. " "• 
Store. 

Her husband, H. S. i - r 

her infant daughter, he- " "r 

Andrew H. Moe of Ar 
Iorwa, brother Sam M"f. ' -v a' 
conda, Montana, and a * >f-
friends will have the «• 
of the entire commu' ' r 

great bereavement. 

South Dakota Has i 
Asked $739,580.00, 

Omaha, March 21.—The com

plete organization of the Federal 

Land Bank of Omaha for the 8th 

federal district, comprising the 

mercial Club of"this city"to se-,states of Iowa- N^^a, South 
cure a good trail connecting the Dakota and Wyoming has been 

i ig our recent bereavement. 
Ben Arnold 

Mrs. A. L. Price ana fami' 
E. C. Arnold and family. 
Don V. Arnold 
Mrs. Casady arid family. 
Mrs E. Hanson and family. 
B. W. Grandon 

Red Trail, the Yellowstone Trail 
and the Black Hills. j 

P. D. Kelleter supervisor of the 
Black Hills National Forest Re
serve, was present as a repre
sentative of the Deadwood Com
mercial Club, and gave a short 
talk on road conditions at the 

St. Patrick's Dance 
Attended By Many 

wonderful visualiza* ' " 
fith's extraordinary 
ever, and this enormou4 spectac e 

will be shown in its enr.rety, ac
companied by a svrr.r-or.y !>-"-
chestra at the Armory, twe days 

commtneing lliursds: Apr;: 

completed and the bank is in full 

swing at its temporary offices, 

suite 1207-1209, Woodmen of the 

World building. Secretary Frank 

G. Odell states that approximate

ly four thousand letters of in

quiry have been received and an-
r, south end of the proposed trail, swered in the two weeks since 

also mapping the best trail route the bank was organized. 
a- into the Black Hills. { About seventy-five National 
>f | The following officers were Farm Loan associations have al-
y elected: H. S. Vincent, of Dead- ready filed their organization pa-
r wood, President; G. N. Kenniston, pers with the bank as required tissue which added greatly to the 
| of Bismarck, vice-president; F. by the Federal Law and have ap attractiveness of the hall. 

-(A. Finch, secretary; and O. S. plied for loans aggregating over! The Lemmon orchestra was at 
;-(Quammen, treasurer. The secre- three million dollars up to the its best and the dancers thoroly 

tary will also name an executive close of business on March 15. enjoyed every minute of the ev-
eommittee of four to act witK The figures on loans already ap- ening. The orchestra consisted 
the officers in the trail promo- plied for are: (of: Donohoo, pianist; Thomas, 
tion, two being named in each of Nebraska 11,818,4T0, Towa, clarinetist; Cournoyer, violinist; 
the Dakotas. Ifr. Finch has not fl 15,500; South Dakota, $739,580; Dike, cornetist; Sheets, traps and 
u yet made kMmm W* aclcctiou. Wyoming, *464,760. iCoonMytr, fcrenboaut, 

ife • 

The St. Patrick's dance given 
at the Armory on Saturday night 
v as attended by one of the larg
est crowds that has been out to a 
d mce this winter. Over 100 
c <uples were on the floor. 

The hall was decorated in a 
novel manner and was very at
tractive. Green and white crepe 
was used to good effect and the 
lights were covered with green 

iVr 
V". I 


